
Patience, stamina, strength inadversity and suffering

"Ifwehadno winter, the spring would not
be so pleasant; if we did not sometimes
taste ofadversity, prosperitywouldnot

be so welcome."

/l*uie linaxllii^ieet

Inatest to check the effects ofdepression and stress,
two groups of mice were given a series of electric

shocks. One group was allowed tolearn away toturn
off the shocks; the other group wasn't allowed any
control over the shocks.The result of the test was that
thesecond group was less ahle tofight offcancer cells.

When you have no control over the things that
happen to you, you sometimes feel helpless, frus
trated, depressed, guilty, or anxious. And your
hody doesn't like it. You often catch a cold because
your immune system gets tired, overworked, and
goes on vacation, leaving you with a headache and
a box of tissues.

Bad things happen to goodpeople. In fact, bad
things just happen. Sometimes you have problems
you cause to happen because of poor choices, such
as not getting enough sleep or exercise, getting
chilled, and not eating right. Then you really can't
blame your immune system. But some things hap
pen that you can't seem to control.

Endurance is theability towithstand hardship or
adversity. To endure means to undergo hardship
without giving in; to remain firm under suffering or
misfortune without yielding. When you have
endurance, you stand strong, holding your balance
physically, emotionally, and spiritually, without

buckling under, losing hope, orsurrendering. You're
patient, holding yourown and waiting until the tur
moil subsides. You know and accept thathad things
happen, and you don't blame anyone. Instead of
thinking "My mom's in the hospital and it's the doc
tor's fault," you think "Okay, my mom's inthe hospi
tal. Now what do I need to do?"

"The thoughtthat weareenduring
theunendurable isoneofthethings that

keep us going."
Moiiy, iJlaiheU

Coping When Bad
Things Happen
Azit blossoms on your forehead just before a first
date. Or you miss the tying foul shot in the regional
basketball playoffs. Oryour friend spreads lies about
you. Oryour dad loses his job. Oryou break a leg,
catch pneumonia, or develop a serious illness. What
do you do? If you have endurance, you cope in
healthy, positive ways. You realize that making good
choices can help you toavoid much suffering, butyou
also understand thatdoing things right doesn't always
prevent misfortune from knockingat your door.

Not-So-Cool Ways to Cope
Escape or avoid your problems. You crumple up
your failed biology test and toss it in the trash. Or
you vegetate in front of the Ty sleep more than you



need to (although sometimessleepinghelps), eat
constantly, or do something self-destructive (drive
too fast, use alcohol or drugs, or take other
unhealthy risks). Sometimes, when things get really
bad, some people think that suicide is the answer. It
isn't. Suicide is the final copout. You can't ever
change your mind or come back from it.

"Suicide is a permanent solution to
a temporary problem."

PUd3xuuUute

CHECK IT OUT

Straight Talk About Anxiety and Depression by
MichaelMaloney and RachelKranz (NewYork: Dell,
1993). Casestudies,self-corrective behavior, sugges
tionsforcoping, and howto gethelp. Ages 11-18.

ThePower to Prevent Suicide: A Guidefor Teens
Helping Teens by Richard E. Nelson, Ph.D., and
Judith C. Galas (Minneapolis: Free Spirit Publishing,
1994). Understanding the causesof suicide, recog
nizingthe signs, and reachingout to savea life. Ages
11 &up.

Covenant House Nineline

1-800-999-9999

http://www.covenanthouse.org
Immediate crisis intervention, support, and referrals
for nmaways and abandoned youth, and those who
are suicidal or in crisis. Help is available for children,
teens, and adults.

Self-Help Suicide Resources
http://www.cmhc.com/guide/suicidal,htm
An extensive collection of links compiled by Mental
Health Net.

Blameyourself. This is not the same as accepting
responsibility for your actions and choices. In fact,
blaming yourself is a wayofavoiding responsibility.
If you tell yourself "I failed my biology test because
I'm too stupid to learn that stuff," you've just given
yourselfan excuse fornot studying anymore. Andyou
can forget about doingbetter on futurebiology tests.

Blame other people. "1 failed my biology test
because Seirah made me go to a concert with her."
You can probably see the false reasoning in this
argument. Unless Sarah tied you up and dragged
you to the concert, you choseto go with her.

Blame chance. "I failed my biology test because the
bus came too early, and I missed it. I got to school
ten minutes late and had to rush through the test."
Chance happenings are totally out of our control,
right?Yes... but whatwedo in response isup to us.

Blame other things, forces, or powers. "I failed my
biology test because I had to go to work and didn't
havetime to study." That's not a goodreason. That's
poorplanning. "Ifailed the test becauseGodispun
ishingme." Itmayhelp to talkto a religious leaderif
you feel this way.

Cool Ways to Cope
Faceand accept what happens in your life. Ifyou
stop trying to escape and avoid disagreeable or
painful events, if you stop looking for someone or
something to blame, you can gather your strength
and moveforward. It'snormal to feel depressedand
discouraged at times. Butifyou're always angry, hurt,
sad, or frightened, you get stuck and immobilized.
And you may develop unpleasant side effects—
headaches, back peun, overwhelming tiredness or
lethargy. Even whenwhathappens to you isn't your
fault at all—if, for example, you contract a serious
disease—^you can't waste your energies wondering
"Whyme?" Thatwon't makeyoubetter. Itmighteven
makeyou worse. Don't spin yourwheels searching
forfairness, becausesometimes life isn'tfair.

"I accept the universe!"

Expressyourfeelings. If someone hurts you, talk to
him or her. Ifyou're angry, that'sokay. Express your
feelings in a waythat doesn't blame or hurt you or
the other person. Focus on the behavior, not the
person.' Example: "It really makes me mad when I
hear that lies are being told about me." Talk about
your feelings with someone you trust—a true friend
whowill listen and understand. Sing, dance, laugh,
or cry.Crying can help you release your frustration.

Write about yourfeelings. Dr. James Pennebaker
and Sandra Beall once did em experiment with 46
collegestudents to find out how important it was to

' For more onthis topic, see "Respect," pages 217-218.



express feelings related to problems. They divided
the students into groups and asked them to write
about their suffering. Onegroup was told to stick to
the facts; another groupwas told to alsowrite about
theirfeelings, frustrations, anger, andsoon.Thestu
dents who wrote about their feelings had higher
blood pressure andheartrates after writing than the
first group. Six months later, however, they had
fewer illnesses, less tension, more peace of mind
and insight, and were able to face painful things
more easily. So get a journal to write in and let your
feelings out. Learn from them; let sadness andsuf
fering he your teachers.

CHECK IT OUT

AnneFrank: The Diaryofa Young GMbyAnneFrank
(NewYork: Bantam Books, 1993). The diary Anne
Frank kept during the two years she and her family
hid from the Nazis in an Amsterdam attic is an elo
quent testament to the human spirit. Ages 12 &up.

Anne Frank Online
http://www.annefrank.com/
View a photo essay about Anne Frank's life, read
excerpts from her diary, and learn about the Anne
Frank Center USA.

The DiaryofLatoyaHunter: My FirstYear inJunior
High by Latoya Hunter (New York: Vintage Books,
1993). Ayoung girl writes about the challenges of
youth and the way it's shaped by the inner city.
Ages 10-14.

Zlata's Diary: A Child's Life in Sarajevo by Zlata
Filipovic (New York: Viking Press, 1994). Shortly
before war broke out in Sarajevo, 11-year-old Zlata
Filipovic began to keep a diary. Moving and inspir
ing, it puts a human face on an inhuman tragedy.
Ages 11 & up.

Get help if you need it. Sometimes it's not
enough to write in a journal or talkto a friend. You
might need to talkwith an adult—a teacher, coun
selor, parent, religious leader, or someone else
you trust. Ifpeople belittle or discount your feel
ings, you might end up feeling ashamed or worse.
So find someone who will take you seriously and
understand your fear and pain. If your body got
sick, you'd go to a doctor. If your mind and soul
are suffering, seek out a counselor, psychologist.

"I'm feeling burned out. Are you in?"

CHECK IT OUT

Kids Help Phone
1-800-668-6868

http://kidshelp.sympatico.ca/
Canada's only toll-free national telephone counsel
ing servicefor children and youth ages 4-19.

National Youth Crisis Hotlines
1-800-H1T-HOME (1-800-448-4663)
Operated byYouth Development International
1-800-442-HOPE (1-800-442-4673)

OperatedbyChildren's Rights ofAmerica
http://www. cra-us.org/

Try tomake it better. Take positive action. Ifyou fail
a test, studyharder next time. Ifyou tell a lie, admit
it. Ifyoubreak a window, repair it. Ifyouhave an ill
ness, follow your doctor's advice. Whenyou redirect
your energy from suffering to making things better,
you stop being a victim.

"Althoughthe world is full of suffering,
it is full also of the overcoming of it."

e4eien /Cellet,

Take good care ofyourself. Eat well. Get enough
sleep. Leave time in yourlife fordaydreaming, med
itation, relaxation, recreation, and goofing off.
Reward yourselffortakingcare ofyourself.^



Let go. Have you ever seen a rotten tree branch
wedged ina gutter? Before long, all kinds of junk are
snagged bythe branch.By itself, the tree branch isn't
harmful, but the debris itcollects can cause the gutter
to clog andoverflow. Ifyou cling to your difficulties,
you might obstruct your own progress, lly to let go of
yourproblems andmove on. IQiowwhatyou cancon
trol and what you can't control, what you can change
andwhatyou're powerless tochange.You'll behealth
ier, happier, and more successfiil ineverythingyou do.

Leam and grow from your experiences, including
theones that hurt.You'll develop wonderful charac
tertraits asaresult. You might become more patient,
tolerant, understanding, and helpful.You might leam
howtotake better care ofyour bodyso you're health
ierfor the rest ofyour life. You might become more
assertive and confident, and develop leadership
skills. Your fiiends might respect you more for setting
a goodexample. You mightevenbecome a hero! Best
ofall, you'U probably develop more empathy, imder-
standing, and compassion for others.

Character
Forjoumalingor writingessays, discussion, debate,
role-playing, ruction

Suppose that...

|Your best friend decides that she doesn't want
to be friends with you anymore. How might

youturn yoursuffering into a positive experience so
you aren't hurt sobadly? How might you stick upfor
yourself and, at the same time, treat your former
friend kindly?

|You have a friend whose parents are getting
divorced. Yourfriend is devastated. He starts

missing school, and his grades begin to fall. He
keeps to himself and ignores you and his other
friends. How might you help your friend to cope?
What could you saywithout being preachy?

ILately your older sister has been crying a lot.
You know that somethinghas happened to

hurt her.Butevery timeyou try to talkwithher,she
slams the door inyour face. How might you help her,
even if she won't tell you what's happened? Or
should you just ignore her?

|Your father loses his job, and your family
moves to another state. Once there, your

mother starts working, too, and you end up taking
onmore ofthe housework. Your grades start toslip
and your social life is nonexistent. What might you
do to helpyourfamily andyourselfendurethesedif
ficult changes and times?

IYou feel like aloser, hate the wayyou look, and
"are convinced that you have no talents or abil

ities atall. You're sure that good things only happen
toother people, never toyou. What might you do to
change your suffering into somethingpositive? How
might you change the way you feel about yourself?
Be realistic.

IThere's ayoimg child in your family or neigh
borhood who hasstopped speaking andhides

from people. What might you do tohelp?

Activities
Write inyour igurnal about things that have hurt
you physicallyor emotionally. Write about what
you've done tofeel better—or what you might do if
you're stiU suffering. Then foUow through.^

CHECK IT OUT

ABook ofYour Own: Keeping a Diary orJournal by
Carla Stevens (New York: Clarion Books, 1993).
Practical suggestions plus excerpts from diaries past
and present. Ages 9-13.

Totally Private &Personal: Journaling Ideas for
Girls and Young Women by Jessica Wilber
(Minneapolis: Free Spirit Publishing, 1996).
Written by a 14-year-oldgirl, this hook has ideas
for keeping a funandcreative journal, special sec
tions about growing up, and helpful resources.
Ages 11-16.

Write a poem that begins "1 hurt most when...." Or
write a poem about suffering, what you cem learn
from it, how to face it, how not to hurt others—or
anything else you want to write about.^

Ŝee page 92 for alist offiction books written in journal style.
See "Communication," page 57, for alistofresources for yoimg

writers.



Collect stories, poems, diaries, or quotations by
writers who have written about pain and suffering.
Examples: William Shakespeare, Edna St. Vincent
Millay, Edgar Allan Poe, William Wordsworth,
NormanVincentPeale. (You mightalsolookthrough
the Bible, the Koran, the Talmud, or other religious
or reflective works.) What can you learn from them
about endurance, patience, and strength? What are
their attitudes toward adversity?Here are three quo
tations to get you started;

•V''- "A Woundeddeer—leaps highest." Emily
Dickinson

-Xf- "Thosewho aim at greatdeeds must alsosuffer
greatly." MarcusLiciniusCrassus

=.V- "I do not believe that sheer suffering teaches. If
suffering alone taught, alltheworld would be
wise, since everyonesuffers. Tosufferingmust
be added mourning, understanding, patience,
love, opennessand thewillingness to remain
vulnerable." Anne Morrow Lindbergh

Brainstorm "cures" for the blues. Make a list of
things you might do to help yourself feel better the
next time you're down or depressed. (Be sure that
your list includes "Talk tosomeone Itrust" and"Get
help if I need it")

Research the relationship between health and emo
tions.® Findouthoweatingand exercise canaffect the
wayyou feel. Invite anutritionist toyour class orclub
togive apresentation andanswer questions.

Variation: Interview a doctor or psychiatrist about
depression anddisease. Ask questions like;

Does depression weaken thebody's ability tofight off
disease?

Dosome diseasescause people to feeldepressed?
Whatkindsof help are available for peoplewho are
depressed?

Learn what Galileo endured. Research this famous
astronomer (oranother scientist you choose) to find
out what kinds of opposition he faced during his
lifetime and how he endured. Write a story or skit
about his life.

Calculate how much it costs to get help. Suppose
thatyouneedcounseling tohelp youendure aprob

®See"Health,"pages 103-114.

lem inyour life. Find outhow much money itwould
cost for sixmonths of counseling by a 1) school psy
chologist, 2) social worker, 3) psychologist, 4) psy
chotherapist, and5) psychiatrist. You'll need to find
out howmuch per hour each type ofcotmselor gets
paid. Will you meet with your counselor once a
month? Once a week?IWicea week?Figure the costs,
then compare them on a graph or chart.

Find out who needs help enduring. Check your
neighborhood or community. Visit a hospital, chil
dren's hospital, senior citizens' center, nursing home
orresthome, juvenile detention center, orhomeless
shelter. (Be sure to get permission, and go with a
chaperon.) Ask what you cando to help. TIP: Don't
forget your own family.

Make activity kits for children at a hospital or
homeless shelter.Include pencils,crayons,markers,
paper, coloring books, clay, glue, glitter, colored
paper, pictures from magazines, yarn, safety scis
sors, etc.TIP: Besureto contactthe hospitalor shel
ter first to find out what they want or need.

Create a skit that shows what to do when disaster
strikes. Dependingon whereyoulive, chooseone or
more ofthe following topics:a tornado or hurricane,
earthquake, fire, mudsUde, drought, flood. Perform
yourskit forotherstudents, younger children, your
club or youth group, your community group, and
anyoneelsewho's interested.

Locate works of art that depict suffering. Look
through art booksin yourschoolor locallibrary, or
visit an art museum. You might start your search
by looking for paintings by Cimabue, Donatello,
Fra Angelico, Daumier, Picasso, Goya, Munch,
Titian,Van derWeyden, Grunewald, and Dali. For
each painting you find, decide what it means to
you. What do you think the artist's attitude was
toward suffering?

Explore the healing powers of music. Many people
around the world believe that music has special
hpali'ng powers.What do you think?Formyour own
opinion by listening to many different types of
music. Youmight want to start with music catego
rized as "relaxation," "healing,"or "NewAge." Askat
yourlocal library ormusic store, orfind alocal radio
station that plays relaxing music.
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